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The College News
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 24, 1914

VOL. I

NTERESTING LECTURES BY
ERNEST THOMPSON SETON

TWENTY-FIVE STUDENTS
ENJOY DAY IN DETROIT

�ild Animal Life Sketches Attract
Large Audiences

)fr. Ernest Thompson Seton, writer
�nd illustrator of stories of natural
�istory, was enjoyed by many in Nor
nal Hall this week.
Tuesday evening he spoke on "Per
,onality in Wild Animals." .Mr. Seton
B of the opinion that animals resem
le humans in many ways, no two
re .alike and each has its individual
aracter. He does not believe the
casionally repeated statement, that
imals are governed by instinct
�hile man is governed by reason. The
rnman and the animal have all things
n common but· these things are held
y each in a different degree.
Animals can change their instincts
o some degree, states :Mr. Seton.
�an's influence on the animal world
as been of a harmful nature. His
ssociation with animals has caused
hem to live in fear of him.
The animal which Mr. Seton is the
p.ost interested in is the wolf. He has
nade a very close study of this ani1al and told many interesting facts
egarding his nature. The wolf is the
1ost intelligent wild animal in Am
rica.
�1r. Seton told the story of the wolf
•hich cost the French nation 82 lives
Ind several milHons of dollars before
nally being captured.
The wolf has a different attitude to
ard man than he previously had,
ccording to Mr. Seton. The cause
>r this is education by means of fire
rms. In Europe, the area where the
easantry are forbidden the use of
irearms is the area where wolves
re dangerous to human life.
Our American wolves were slaugh
red in great numbers during 1883
1d 1884. The result is a wolf is sel
)m seen, they having learned to
foid man by roaming about in the
ght and remaining under cover dur
g the day.
Mr. S'eton's many experiences with
ese animals, in our western states,
id his stories in regard to his ex
iriences were of the most interesting
aracter.
Mr. Seton believes many facts may
l learned about ourselves by the
rudy of animals, they being kin1eds.
Mr. Seton is inerested in the Boy
�out and Camp Fire Girl organiza
:ms and his lecture Wednesday af
rnoon was on that topic. He told of
s experiences as ·a high officer of
e Boy Scouts.

NO. 6

CALENDAR
Friday, July 24Excursion to Detro,it Playgrounds.
S. C. A. Week-end Party. Starkweather, 7 p. m.
Saturday, July 25Base Lake Excursion.
Excurs,ion to University of Michigan Campus.
Bas,eball, Detroit Y.M.C.A. vs. Nor'mals, Detroit.
Trip to Detroit Creamery.
Trip to Ford Boy Republic.
Trip to State Capitol and .M. A. C.
, Excursion to Put-in-Bay.
Trip to Detroit Art Museum.
Trip to Detroit Free Press Office.

l

Sunday, July 26Prof. Norris, S'tarkweather, 2: 45 p. m.
�fonday, July 27Summer. School Concert, Normal Hall, S P. m.

PROF. PEARCE LECTURES

GYMNASTIC DEMONSTRATION

Many Worthy Thoughts Expressed to Women's Departme�t of Physical Eds. G. A. Members
ucation Give Annual Program

The mid-week meeting of the S. C_.
A. was addressed by Prof. Pierce. His
topic was '"Common Sense Religion."
!Modern men and women, he says, of
lten are apt to expl'less disbelief in
parts of the Bi1ble because the things
described do not occur in modern
'times. They expect immediate and
!complete answers to prayers without
any effort to make the prayer come
ltrue. What they should do is to work
and strive for the fulfillment of their
request. "F�ith without works is
dead." A common sense religion,
Prof. Pearce declares, is one in which
the believer consistentll,y and tTuly
lives up to his beliefs, disregarding
'what is beyond his belief and attack
ing no one whose ,belief may differ. A
'belief in kindness, helpfulness, servic,e
nnd God's power to help, are beliefs
which if lived up to, make the com
mon sense religion.
Prof. Pearce is a man who stands
as a model before those who become
acquainted with him and his message
"'\Vednesday evening was an inspira
'tion, delivered in a most forceful and
appealing manner and strengthened
by the personality of the speaker.
(Continued on last page)
1

Parke-Davis Co's Plant and Belle Isle
Places of Interest

A party of twenty-five from the Normal College visited Detroit Saturday,
July 18, under the supervision of Pro
fessors Smith and King of the �atural
Science Department. The excursions
to Parke, Davis and Co.'s plant and
to Belle Isle were combined.
From the time the start was made
on the 7: 20, fast :.\fichigan Central
train, till the party returned at 6 p. m.,
the program was carried through with·
out delay or accident. The beautiful
new Michigan Central station at De·
troit was greatly admired by mem
bers of the party who saw it for the
first time. At nine o'clock, in the re·
ception room of Parke, Davis and Co.,
the party was divided into three
,groups, each in charge of a guide. In
this plant over two thousand persons
are empfoyed in the manufacture of
drugs and accessory articles. The pro
cess of manufacture of drugs and
toilet specialties was foUowed from
the raw n1aterial to the finished pro
duct; the laboratories for working with
serums and antitoxins were particu
larly interesting. The variety and
magnitude of the operations carried on
in this plant were a revelation to the
visitors, On leaving the place each
member of the party was presented
with some handsome and useful sou
venirs.
At 11: 30, from a landing close at
hand, a steamboat was taken for an
hour's ride; the party then landed at
Belle Isle and gathered around tables
on the porch of the Casino, where
lunch boxes were opened.
The aifternoon was s,pent in the con
servatory, aquarium, and zo1ol gicftl
garden. The exhibits of tropical and
marine fauna and flora were of great
educational value. The bird-lovers of
the party were delighted to find that
captive birds were not the only ones
present on the island; they were en
tertained by the song of the wood
thrush, which was surprisingly tame.
Some 1of the party enjoyed an automo
bile ride around the island.
The return trip was made comfor
tably and swiftly by boat and railroad.
Throughout the day the weather was
favorable, a circumstance that contrib
uted not a little to the success of the
expedition.

The annual summer school exhibi
tion of the "'\Yoman's Department of
Physical Education was held Wednes
day evening at the gymnasium. Ev-•
ery available seat was occupied by
interested spectators and a large num
'ber were required to stand around the
entrance.
Several numbers ,of folk dancing,
the usual club swinging, military
marching, wands, hoops and interpre
tative dances were represente.d by
new and graceful numbers on the eve
;ning's program which were greatly
enjoyed by the on-lookers. The mili
tary marching by the advanced c:ass
was an especially interesting number.
Sixteen girls took part in this exer
lcise and the manner in which they
went through the many intricate
ib:J.arching maneuvers was excellent. •
Other numbers of particular inter
est were tl}e club swinging duet by
Misses Alma Ackley and Ruth Sco
vill, and the interpretative dance, "The
Firefly," by :.\Tiss Hazel Kilian. The
lights were extinguished during a part
of this number and two small flash
Prof. Norris; "Knowledge and Reli
lamps were carried by :.\Iiss Kilian by gion"; Starkweather; Sunday, July
the light of which the audience ·was 26, 2:4!5 p. m.
1

,
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CONSERVATORY NOTES

We extend an invitation to you to

There arA l,ul two rewaining con·
l,ublishtd b y the
certs to be p;lVt!n durin.i; this summer
r.tichigan s·ate �onnal Colltge
;:'.E:'Hsion. Thc!'.C c<,uc:�rtH, thus t'a1·, have
ORIN' W. KAYE
furni;,:ihcd one ot thfJ �ujuyable enter· ����v���d
tainnJe-nt fcatur�s for the :..ludenh;.
Ge:uerol :Mu :1agcr and gr1itor
It is our pleasure to be showing the finest line
:\:Jonday cvoning, .lul;· :!i. is tho dH te
Office in l1a io Huihlin g, Room 17.
on whi<:h tht+ next Pl\>irun, will 00
Wash Dresses, Wash Skirts and Waists
'l'r:i.n·: ov PuH J .ll'A' 1'10.N-Ti:1P College given, �nd chc last p1x,gra,n will be
News is pnhl isbt•.1 l' uesdays t\lJd }tridr1ys g ven tho following 1lcHnl ay 1:1ven ng.
that can be obtained
i
i
of each wc(.!k dur ing the �un1nler sCh nnl.
Th<: progr>HH tor the next concert is
printed h�re i n full.
Friday, July 24. 1914
T"·o Trlo$ for Churua of \Vo1nen
n. Spring Song .....0•.:.<:ar \1-.'eH-J�yues
and many more of the best lines.
NIAGARA TRIP
1.Vllt1 ,�10Hu Obbligato
·rhe ex<·u 1·sion 10 Kiagara F.'.l.lls cnn b. Turn re Lo u1c, t)hl HiKhlHnd ?\1eludy
�\rrau-ged by ){. La,v�o11
duct�d by rrottlssor 8hcrz�r waa �
128 Congress Street
tJna<:companied
most d.�U.e:htful one.
Duct fOr Piano an ,L Organ
The J>nrty eon i,isting oC 21 memhers
l{a.Juoouoi-0::.truw ...... R ubiu�t�l n
·c1i Ypsil:u1 ti i-�-idar noon ror De·
.i\.ITl\ll�ed by '\Villian , l-ta�on
)Usi,; )far}· Dick.insu,,n
troit. There Lhl,y took M Dotrnlt and
Protessor Alexunller
CJ0v<:lU11d boat, "City QC Cleveland,"
'
arrlYill g al Duffalo Saturday 1uorni n g Controlt.0· S oJo:
:.\\'(:' )farla ......•.... Dach ·GOUDOcJ
\\'her� cbey fo un d ,1. st>ocial tar await·
:\I rs..
Annis Dcxtol' Gray
i ng to convey ib,en1 to Xiagarn.
)tiss .\bba. Owen; 'Violi n
�\ special rou:iue \'taS rollow c1l iu
:.\Iiss )Cary Dlcklnson, Piano
slghL ooci ng �·llich incl uded the !ol
Protcssor Alexander. Organ
lowtug:
1.\ g�ncrnl Yie\v front 1-'rosvcct Point. Chorus for "·on1cn\= voices:
Darcarollc ............ . . Ott�nbach
.1.\ critl to Ontario to Ta.blt! Rock,
Fr1)tll "ThA Tahis ot Hott111.ao·,
\•;hero the party waa ctnHluc·tf.111 under
At lhf. or.�au: !\oll;-.H Prances Strung
the Canadinu Fa .Is.
,., \'isic t,o Ca1.1.1dtan :N'i.'1.gara. l'owar Conccrta. i n D·fiill. minor
Op. 2:1 ........... ... Tcbaikov;sky
P'.anl.
1. All:gro 1\\11\ croppo .. nh)lto 1nacs·
Thc iau1011s «';orgA Route viailJng
to:,o: Allegr o con t-i-piriIo
the Rattlefietd ot Queenstown H�igllts,
II, Aridantlnn somp;ice
Brock's ·:v1unumcnt, Wimergreen Hacs.
111. AJlC'gro con fuocu
and I .ewji.towu.
Gco1 g-la Illcbardson Daskcrvill�
:\ ·l'tl.M:!Chil and O"<traordin:1.ry oppor·
i
tunit y w11s seizcJ. 1n SC<'ing t 1e lll nm .A.L ;;Acoo.d piano: 3-lis� (\'Jar)' Dickinson
1'.lrs. Eleanor llazzal"(l r�ocock ,·.-ill
j n(ltiou ot Ute 1lapid$, and tnkini;:,. a
jo y·ride on the •·:\fn.id ut tho )'list." gl'i'� th<· la�t conc�rt.Those ·who heard
But 1. 110 climax -:an1 e whc1) tho pflrl.y �Irs. P<·o-cock in h¢r fi r st al)pe>)ranC'e
'\\'ithout any bosltnn<·y \')sited (he this �untu�r \\•Pl b0 sure to attend,
i
:.hf: "ha.Yitl..g mad� ;i . trcmcnduous �uc:C;;ive of t ,e "rinds.
(o
' n dil.ions were t'x<:ollcnl and the: 1�e:.s \l.•tth her au<llcncc o n that o<,c•a .
JJ�rty return ed \londay morning tecl �ion. \{rs. rcocock·s l>rogr�un, "An
ing Lhat the pleal:'> ura lhoy had rlt!rh•ed Ilour in the Land of Make u�ua"c,''
i� duo ProfPs�or Sbel'zcr·� neYl'r C.liJ consiscs o! songs aud poems or child·
tuc; explf1 ualiOn8, lUH�CllOlOt. c�rE-\iUl hoo:t in coP.tu n ,a .
planni ng · and l r s pfilArnal care a nd
g..:iidance.
BOY scour'EXHIBITION

�!�����eZ��,

BUSTER BROWN HOSE

of

KAYSER SILK GLOVES

C. F. COMSTOCK DRY GOODS COMPANY

,1

.

PHOTOGRAPHS
That speak for themselves.
Special attention to Amateurs'

Printing, Developing and Supplies
FILMS FOR SALE
CALL AND SEE US

MILLER'S STUDI01

EXCURSION TO P U T I- N-BAY

'fh• Boy Sc-Outs oi th°iH di)' -,llJ op·
-- pAur in nu e>..hibtlion at Normal H�1.1l,
<>ut-i ot the 111,si iul.orosti ng of the 1'�l1dn.c�da.y C\'ening at 7:30. S.vecial
�11111u1.er :-.chool nxcurslons \\'ill ho tho teature:. of this. 1>ro.�rll1n v:ill reYeal
out> to Pnt-iu-Bn:r. comorro\\': u nder Lho nature oi the craln i ng "�hich boy:-.
Ull:' le::ider�hip ct Prof. C'arl E . Pray. ·of this org::tnb:ation rP<' ....:\'e in firsc
Then• i:-i much of historical i nter1t..si :tlll 1:1ncJ ra�usci1.at1u11. Tl.te progr�m
{\nd of gAologicr.l intet()sl ns \\"eli to also in•du lle,.o;. dt>n1oni:1cratio11s of knot
be �een o n chis tri!J, besides n <leiigh t - tyi ng an d :-.ig ual "'ork . An act \\'hich
fnl rido o n th'-' 1>ieture:,quc D etroit •proruists l.1) b0 an i ntcr('$ting pa.rt uf
riYcr �nd ·1,ak� Eric. 'l'hoHe ta.king the pro.i;-ram wit be tho prize fire
Lhl:s trip will 11:1.:1.v� Ypsilanti al. G:;iO 'butldlng c:outest by use ot fri ction . The
a. m. 'rhc boat \\•ill be taken at D�· tamous fire resc,10 :iCt a nd a camp
troit a L H:30 and ,,,n1 returu at Sp.tn. �re tableau �1 re 1:1Jao incluc!P.d i n the
The expens es \\'i1l bP. $1.4-0, not i n· ev-Ani ng's 1)rc,gram.
eludi ng di nner t:i nd supper . It ia p r o - The llo): Scout or�o.niial,;lon ts rap.id·
pose() to tnke basket lunches. C oftP.e ly growing in lfn 1lortl\UCP., Its atm ls
and other refre5hrnP.UI.� may he had oo fur n ish $ semi-n1oral trnining for
on Lh0 bo(lt ,or at. thtt Ishind. 1f a s -boy:::. ut an ·tmmaturc nge.. In ()tder
1)1any as sixt.y go a SJ>eeial ca.r wil1 'to kno,,• what ls bei n·g a<:<:ompllshc<l
b& chartered nnd che co.r fare reduced io this organizatio n tno character of
bt t\\·e nty cen ts P.ach. A.nyono i nter· ,..,..hicl1 is closely allied to tllat of thP.
0stcd 1 n tbia lri11 should sec Prof. Pray school, summer s<�hool stude nts sllonld
ill room 411 at once.
attend.

128 College Place.
Phone 540-M

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

Summer· School Student!
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
and N C FILMS (the kind you
•

•

'

alwaya use)

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Done Promptly, and Satisfaction Guaranteed

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.
1 18 Cong:t'eN Street

DRUGS

The Rexall Store

BOOK

THE COLLEGE NEWS

STU D E NTS !

YOU WANT TO GROW
. All advertising is good, none is wasted, but some
kinds are better than others. Try all kinds. The
only way is to determine by experimenting what
is best for your business-and even after deter
mining this an occasional change is beneficial.
The only rule in advertising that admits• of no
change-if you want to grow-is to "Keep ever
lastingly at it." For the best plans to use, see

This SHOE SAL[ is Made to YOUR ORDER
If you had planned it yourself you couldn't
have macle the time more opportune . . for now,
just before you depart for home, appears our
Record Breaking, Money Saving Shoe Sale,

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
!lbE=:==31==E==E==E=3E==E3B

NOW IN PROGRESS

d!

W. H. Sweet & Son
DRY GOODS

COME, GRAB OFF THE BARGAINS IN NEW STYLES AT
BACK NUMBER PRICES
Men's Oxfords-New Styles-W. L. 'Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 in lace
and button at $2.67.
Oxfords-English Model in Ralston's and W. L. Deuglas $4.00 and $4.50
blacks and tans, $3.05.
Men's-New Styles-High Shoes-Ralston's and W. L. Douglas $4.00
and $4.50 blacks and tans at $3.05.
Recreation Oxfords-Rubber Soles, Men's and Ladies' $3.50 and $4.00
at $2.99.
FANCY SUMNER STYLES IN PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Everything for the ladies to wear,
Ladies' Lace and
Ladies' Fancy
except Shoes and Hats
Summer Styles STRAW Button Boots

Fa m i ly Theatre!
1 9 Huron Street

Showing The Best in Photo Plays

in
PUMPS and OXFORDS
$2.50 at... ................... $1.99
$3.00 at. ·······--······-- $2.05
$3.50 at... .... .... . .... .$2.67
$4.00 at... ................... $30 5

J. D.

HATS .

one-third

OFF

in

SUMMER STYLES
$2.50 at... ...... ............ $1.99
$3.00 at... ................... $2.05
$3.50 at... .................. $2.67
$4.00 at... ................... $3.05

LAWRENCE,

Corner Congress O Washingto11 Streets, Ypsilanti

TODAY·=-F�e R edL The My�uy � Room 643 � two ������:��������������
ree�, featuring Franc� X. Bushman, the wo�d� mo� �������������������:�
�
popular Photo = Piayer.
TOMORROW-·-''The Adventures of Kathlyn."
of Kathlyn given at the Matine e .

Pictures

COMING---AUGUST FIFTH. ''One Wonderful Night."
fe atring Frances X. Bushman, winner of th e Ladies'
World Hero Cont est.

Admission,

5c and IOc

/

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN YPSILANTI

AT W O RT L E Y'S

Light Colored Summer Suits, 1-4 off
All Straw Hats, 1-3 off
Ladies' White Duck Hats, 50 cents

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
STY L E STO R E FO R M E N

THE COLL.EOE NEWS

SCHEDULE TO BE CHANGED

The schedule ot classes will bo rear·
ranged next "' eek heginn.i n-g 'fue:;tla.y,
Jn order that -all afternoon ¢}a�ae:s will
ba Ol'Cr in time fur everyone to at·
tend the afternoou progran1s or the
Cbauta,u.1ua.

VISIT DETROIT ART MUSEUM

.<\. visit co the Detroit Art. .\fuseum
,-..ilJ Lie 111a.de Saturclay, July 25. Party
,\'ill go und return via. )1iehig1:1u Cen
tral, loa\'ing Ypsilanc·i at �:45 a.. m.
E.xpcnsc, tncluclinp; lunch. about $1.50.
Party litnitOd in numller. Tkose "' iSh·
ing to go should see Ali;;s Ooodisou
in Room 9.

TRIP TO LANSING

j

J.\. trjJ> to Lansh1g 1a arranged tor
tomorro\v, to vij;iL the. State Capitol,
)I. .\.. C., and ot.h�r places ot. int.eres[.
Ii fifty peruous go, an excuraion rate
,of $1.8'3 wHI bt! 1tadc for the round
trip; otherwi;,i&, ttl) expense will be
$2.7J aod 1he. cost of two roeats. The
car ,vi.I leave the Ypsi lanti v;aiting
roo1u at i:24 a. nL and v,i.Jl return be·
tore midnight. Those "'ho ,visit to
take the trip shonlrl leave t..ht!ir no.mes
in the general offi<.:e at once:.
F'. B. .3[cl<AY, Conductor.

LIBRARY
THE
..

..
!h& vacan� shelve:5 n cas�s � n:
'.
�
8 to the reading room �1 -e being fi• _.e
from w��k to ,vec-k w1t11 1nterest1ng
smkll colloctions <.1 C books. ..!.\t pres·
ent I.li e foUowing invite attenLton:
"Ha•; e \�ou a Gardon." "Soeial Ethics··
and "Courses ot Study ju City
·schools."

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS

Ur. George ·v. Ed"A'ards, forrnP.rly or
the ri.·Jodern L ao<1uage deparbnent and
hi� wife r).fhis H�rr:et Pluukel.ll a
N<>rrn>d ,gr: ul uat.f.! and critit in t.he 4th
:grado ot tt.c Training da-partmont, are
i;pending the �u,nnHlr in Anu A11bor
iJJld an� frequent Normal \·jsitors.
!i1i:;s Oll�e. Davis (Normal CollPge,
19h9) and later In charge of a 5th
gra<:e in ·.be Tralntng school, $pent
i·tond�• Y ai: 1l 'fuc::;day in ·Ypsilanti. She
i:s now e1; le too.ch�r in cbe 5th grade
of the Xt.>rnlal sehoo1 at Les �n gel�s.
California, and c;nrne c.asL to do sunl·
mer ,\·orlt in tha· Chlea�o Univer�il�'·
i
)lr. A, .I . Filnt, 'O', superintendent
of sclloo1i; a.L Tiomcr. is viaiti11g the
�orma1. ·:\'Ir. r·ltnt was. a meml,er oe
Coach Sbnlle'a tootball team, l iulo'\\'n
h)' the $tudent� in $.Chool at that thue
>is "Shulte's 1nd1ans."

Playing the best in Motion Pictures-Change Daily
Matinee, from 2:30 to ii;30 Evening, from 7:00 to 10:15
Coolc,rt Place in Town

Five Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music
AIW.QY• <\ Good Show

Admission, Adults JO cents Children S cents
Eriday, July 25

MARY RICKFORD, the Movie Favorite in "The Bishop's Carriage"
Monday, July 27, ''SAPHO"

BASEBALL HINTS

't�le arc� 'Printing anot.hct· inst.1.llrnent
or the rult>S for the guidance of base
ball players in this ia�ue. Dr. Ran·
som writei t.hese rules ii.ft.er yoars of
experience as �-l big le.ague playf;\r and
coac;h. Jiis experience mnkcs him an
authority on this subject. Thes<: 1·ulcs
do not deal wilh \he game as the �·cragc teams play, hut enter into the
tec;hni�a.Jities of "inside baseball/' as
played in the major leagues. !',Jen \vho
.
c these
1 1
ll \V·tn fin
inten1
( t.-0 c:oach bnseba
.
�·ules a gr�a.t help to them 1n develop-
Jng team p1Ry,

4. With no one out play it safe, but
al,vayi. he ready to score in case of
TO VISIT DETRO!! CREAMERY
ball geLti!lg a,vay :from infielder or
A trip to chc J )etroit Creamery and <.:atehei-; always have a good le.ad a11d
the Lugloside Certi.'.ied :\-lBk Plant will figure your speed as a runne,· in all
be taken San1 rday. July 25. The De· possible chances.
fi. '!'he batter having th,·eo ball,; ond
troiL Creamery it> one of the largest
corr1 n1ercial dairy planLs in the ::'>tate uo s:.trik�s, the man on fir&t :--hould noL
and the Inglesi de ·'arn, is a. plant pro aiLempt to steal.
6. Do not play hit-and..run too much
lluctug eertHied nhlk Lo J)etroiL The
par[y will leave on the :$:34 linlltod at in a game. J.et runner tuke a chance
Brower street. Total ex11 ense ror trip once iu a ,vhile ,vithout batter':; aid,
not t"O �xcccd $:.:..00. Those going especially in case of slo,v battery
leave names \Yilh )fr. \7ining in S ci· "'Ork- big motion, motion of pitcher
or slo,v catcher, poor thro,ver, et-c.
Building fror-1 1 to 2 torla.y-.
7. With a man on first and third,
VISIT FORD BOY REPUBLIC
and the man on fu·st goes to second,
Leave Ypsilanti waiting rGom on t.he man on third n1akes a bluff to
10:31 lini.it.e.d. Ft•rty-t\,•e minutes tu draw the short throw, and watches for
poor thro,v from catcher.
DA1roit ior dinner. 1.Wl\'e Detroit via a
8. F·U:st, or first and second base
North-Mlle, Orchard L�l.l\C ear, nt 12:45.
}Jome aitunted one 1 uUe. from enr occupied, wit,h two men out, the bat
ter having three balh, and lv.·o strike:;,
1ln<.:. Round trip fare, $1,10.
b&fie 1·unne1· 01· runners, should
,v. N. JS:JELL. Co t1ductor. the
sta.1·t for the nc..xt base.
ANNOUNGEM.ENT
9. Take turn at first on long hits
Scndeuts' Part;:-;,t !larna-ck'a l''ri<lay. and keep inside of bag all the way
round. Don't 1·un against fi.elderle") if in
couples, GOc; Sin.,.Je, 25c.
the ,va.y, but use t.bom as a pivot to
A. HAR-'sACK.
s,ving arllund. On hits to ouUield,
,vhether �(e or not, take a big lend
GYMNASTIC DEMONSTRATION
.ror
�ec;ond, a!:l you ('an often turn a
(Contin,1 ed from first pa,ge)
single into a double hy the $lowne!:ls
able LO folto"\\· h• )l" ln lier ,graceful of the ficlJer. 'l'his is especially true
movements.
of a fly ball erro1·. l\lnkc op1>onents
'rhEi entire program rer..,eted 8:"re:.:it. in u
clol"lo game ta'ke outside of bag.
tredit on tilt!carnh 1 teachtng oc )tr�.
Misses
t8,
n
assista.
het
and
Btu1.on
FOR SAL E -Lad1e.B solitaire dhuuoncc
Chrlst!ne Erwin and Crr-stal ·�vorner.
rlng. 51() \\t. Congress St.

ence·

OPERA HOU SE

INSIST ON

''VULCAN'' FILMS

Argo Printing Papers
Developers
Printing Frames

Trays
Tanks, Etc.
Bring your Printing and Developing to

ZWERGEL'S

. .

'

!,
'!:!fla?

IS THE BEST ' SCHOOL FOR YO

ATTEND'

We prepare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. - Same'
Courae1 by Correspondence a, at the College., &pen.- Moderate:
Satisfaction Guaranteed; Position& Sure. \Vnte for Catalog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

ARNET BROTHERS

Tailors, Cleaners
25 North Washington Street.

Phone 1150-M

